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The core objective of stock option is to solve the contradiction of principal-agent, 
which caused by different goals between owners and managers in listed companies. 
Owners often afford some part of equity to managers, so to stimulate managers to 
maximize their excellent performance and to realize the stockholders wealth 
maximization goal. 
In 2006, China promulgated Enterprise Accounting Standards No. 11 - Share 
Based Payment, which set the accounting recognition and measurement of stock 
options in detail and make up the blank of accounting treatment. In the same year, 
Regulations on Equity Incentives for Employees of Listed Companies also came into 
effort. However, with the specific situation of China, there are many problems in the 
new Accounting Standards, laws and regulations of stock option.  
This article mainly discusses accounting recognition and measurement of stock 
option, and analyses stock option of the three electrical listed companies, Hisense 
Electric, Qingdao Haier and Supor. First of all, the theoretical bases of the article are 
principal-agent theory and contract theory, motivation theory, theory of residual claim 
right, human capital theory and the theory of income distribution and risk theory. 
These five areas of economics and management theories explain that stock option is 
the important incentive means of modern enterprise system. Secondly, the article 
focuses on stock option incentive plan of the three listed companies in accounting 
recognition and measurement, mainly about incentive target, grant date and granted 
conditions, source of shares, employee’s shareholding ratio, amortization period, 
exercise constraints, measurement methods. Finally, this paper points out the 
advantages and current limitations of accounting recognition and measurement of 
stock option, and claims that we need to perfect the fair value measurement method, 
establish specialized agency, improve the information disclosure system and so on.  
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第一章  导论 




















了相关的修订工作。我国也在 2005 年 10 月 27 日十届全国人大常委会第十八次
会议完成了对《公司法》和《证券法》的修订，并于 2006 年 1 月 1 日起施行，
其中一个亮点就是对股权激励有了新的规定。同年《上市公司股权激励管理办法》
②也正式开始实施。2006 年 2 月 15 日颁布的《企业会计准则第 11 号——股份支























1．2  研究意义 
2001 年“安然事件”爆发，拥有资产 498 亿美元的美国能源巨头安然（Eron）
公司正式向纽约破产法院申请破产。紧随着安然的破产，宝利来(Polaroid)公司、
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